MONEY-MAKING PROJECTS
6A Schools
Shawnee Mission North High School
Pay to Play
For recreational games, like dodge ball or volleyball games, we have students create
teams and sign up. The teams each have to raise money to play and we pick the three
with the most money.

Leavenworth High School
Music in the Halls
Annoying music is played throughout the hallways on boom boxes placed strategically
around the building. Each StuCo member collects money to have the music turned
off/down/louder depending on what the donator wants.

Haysville Campus High School
Kiss-a-Pig
Student’s vote on four teachers who they want to see kiss a real pig, but they have to pay
to put in their vote.

Junction City High School
Athletic Concession Stands
We help with high school or college concession stands to raise money.

Free State High School - Lawrence
Mr. Leggs
StuCo recruits male teachers and students who volunteer to get a picture of their legs
taken (in running shorts). Contestants are unknown to student body. Students vote during
lunch by placing money in a contestants jar. Contestant with most money wins and is
revealed at an assembly at the end of the week.

5A Schools
Hays High School
Golf-Ball Drop
Sell golf balls for twenty five dollars, drop balls from a crane, ball that drops in hole wins
car or truck.

Ottawa High School
Singing Telegram
We send our dancers and singers and for $3 they are sent to students and staff during the
lunch periods to be sung a love song. For Valentines Day a note is also given telling who
sent it along with a rose and candy.

McPherson High School
Dash for Cash
Sell tickets to enter your name in a raffle. The name drawn gets to run around the
basketball court at half time and try to collect as much money as possible. StuCo will
spread out dollar bills all over the gym floor and then the person gets 30 seconds to grab
as much as they can.

Hutchinson High School
Wall of Shame
People pay money to put up an embarrassing picture of their friends on the wall of
shame. The embarrassed person can pay to take it down. The original person can pay to
put it back up if they want and they can keep doing that until the person embarrassed
takes it down permanently.

4A Schools
Jefferson West- Meriden High School
Male Beauty Pageant

Senior boys go through a typical beauty pageant with however many rounds is desired.
School rules apply and all acts must be run by and approved by an administrator. Charge
whatever price is desirable. Judges can be either audience applause or by 3 teachers. Only
main negative thing is cannot get audience opinion in microphone must be written down
and checked by teacher so to be an appropriate comment.
El Dorado High School
“Pennies by the Inch”
It is a class competition where everyone brings pennies and one day we lay the pennies
down on masking tape and the winning class gets a pizza party before basketball game.
This event raises around $1,200 a year.

3A Schools
Southwestern Heights High School
Moving Toilet (flamingos)
A toilet that is decorated is placed in a yard and people have to pay to get it out. Toilet
can be replaced for flamingos.

Sabetha High School
Stick-up for Greensburg Duct Tape a Teacher
This is a class competition where each class has a teacher. It costs $1 per 1 ft. of duct
tape. Teachers stand on a chair against a wall. Each class has 10 min. to duct tape their
teacher before you pull out the chair. The last teacher hanging wins.

2A Schools
Trinity Catholic High School
Kiss A Senior
Pay 25 cents for 1 slip or 5 for $1. Students write a goodbye message for seniors. Bags
are filled with Hershey’s kisses and the slips. Seniors receive them after graduation.

Trinity Catholic High School - Hutchinson

I have a crush on you!
This is done during the week before Valentines Day. We sell valentines for $1. The
valentines are handed out and it costs $1 to find out who sent it to you. To send an
anonymous valentine it costs $3. Valentines are themed after candy: “I have a crush on
you (crush soda). You’re red hot (red hots). You’re worth 100 grand (100 Grand candy
bar).

Wabaunsee High School
Student Auction
People in your community will buy you to work for them. The money they paid for you
goes to the club.

Trinity Catholic High School - Hutchinson
StuCo Slave Day
StuCo members are auctioned or “bought off” to be slaves for students for a day. Slaves
will carry books, get lunch, open lockers, etc. for students that pay money.

1A Schools
Hartford High School
Wall of Shame
It cost 2 dollars to put up an embarrassing picture up on the wall, but it costs 5 dollars to
take the horrible picture down.

Burrton High School
Data match
Take a survey and send it into a company and they will send you the results of who you
are most compatible with. You pay like 3 dollars to get the results back

